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Torrance Newcomers
A very interesting lady has 

recently become a member of 
the Torrance community. Mrs. 
Ann Reeves of 304 Calle Mira- 
mar. Hollywood Riviera, has 
moved to Torrance from Win- 
netka. 111. Mrs. Reeves restores 
old paintings that have been 
damaged in fire. etc.. and as a 
hobby does pictures with 
weeds and seeds. She also 
makes pictures with shells that 
she has collected off the coast 
of Florida.

Dr. and Mrs. WUlUm Cahffl

are now living at 446 Calle de 
Aragon. Hollywood Riviera, 
with their two small daugh 
ters. Dr. Cahill is a Navy doc 
tor and has been transferred 
here from Chicago. 111.

Mr and Mrs. R. A. Miller, 
of 2215 W. 182nd St.. have 
moved here from Miami. Fla. 
Sons Bobbv, 11. and Dannv. 9. 
"'  "d \rli n <»ton school. 'Mil 
ler was formerly with the Ford 
.Agency in Miami and since his 
move has accepted employ 
ment at Oscar Maples Ford in

Inglewood. Miller is also the 
Oscar Maples announcer on 
television's Town Hall Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Car- 
raro. of 16607 Falda. are new 
comers to Torrance from Cor 
pus Christi. Tex. The Carraros 
have two sons. Mike, 3. and 
Kevin. 10 months. Carraro has 
accepted a transfer with Pres 
Con Corp.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. 
Oess, with daughter Anita, 7. 
and son Peter. 4, have come to 
Torrance from Elmsford. N. Y. 
Oess is an engineer at Hughes 
and with his family lives at 
464 Calle de Castelana.

New York was also the for 
mer home of the Jack Bolt 
family of 3326 Primm Way.

The Bolts with sons Gregory, 
11, and Garrick. 7, are from 
Arcade, N. Y. Bolt is employed 
at Ryan Aeronautical.

Employment with North Am 
erican Aircraft has brought 
the Claude Carey family to 
Torrance from France. The 
Careys have been with the Ci 
vilian Air Force stationed in 
France for the past four years. 
They' are now living at 2658 
Grande Summit Rd. The Car 
eys have three children, one 
attending Hillside school and 
two teenagers at South High. 
Mrs. Carey is also the Avon 
Representative in Walteria and 
Hollywood Riviera.

AIR CONTENT
About 14 percent of the air 

we breathe is oxygen.

Collapsed Fence
l.os Anodes City officials 

ook action this week at res 
oration of a six-foot-high con 
rete block fence that col 
apsed last week into the new 
v-paved allev in the rear of a 
ouse at 1510 W. 249th St. 

Harbor City, owned and occu 
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Grooms. 

City Council President John 
S. Gibson Jr., who has been 
active in procuring action for 
relief of the Grooms family 
plight, said that City Engineer 
Lyall A. Pardee has informed 
the subdivider of the adjacent 
property to restore the fence 
to its original condition. 

The fence reportedly crash-

To Be Restored
i-d into the alley when (he al 
ley grade was cut down two to 
three feet below Die base of 
the fence. Improvement of the 
alley was part of the subdivid- 
er's work, said Pardee.

When the mishap was 
brought lo the atlention of the 
Board of Public Works by 
Councilman Gibson, a personal 
investigation was made by 
Commissioner F. T,. Sebesta. 
who then reported his findings 
to Pardee.

A survey of the subdivision 
work and a study of the city 
specifications set up for the 
job prompted Pardee to order 
the restoration under a section 
of City Specification 151 which

Scholarships 
Won by Three 
Local Students
three Torrance students 

were among the 753 students 
selected by the State Scholar 
ship Commission to receive 
state scholarships for the com 
ing school year. 

Winners of the scholarships, 
which pay up to S600 towards 
tuition and fees, are: Gary Ed-

requires the contractor (the 
sulxlividerl lo take proper pre 
cautions to protect the adjoin 
ing property or improvements 
from damage.

ATTEND AIR MEET
Councilman Robert B. J;iim 

and Chamber Manager DicK 
Fit/gerald attended the Worlrl 
Congress of Flight in I.a'. 
Vcgas last week.

DEBT FACTOR
About 44 million (if Ampn 

ica's 54 million families ow^ 
less than $500 on current in. 
stallment payment accounts.

ward Diehl of 3542-B W. 16811) 
St.. El Camino; John Patrick 
Manning of 1603 W. 219th SI, 
Narbonne High School; and 
Carla Winona Osterlind of 
2813 Sonoma St., Torrance 
High School. 

Awards may be renewed 
each year if scholastic stand 
ards are met.

ROEBUCK AND CO.

Shield of Value
Your Sign of Savings! Sears continues the low prices on many best sellers! Shop for 

Shield of Value.. .offering exceptionally extra values when you see the Shield of Value!
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save $5O!
get all 9 of these

exclusive with SMvertone

tap fingertip channel «ol«dfcm . . . p&H 
action control dicks into place. Lighted 

InrBcntor for coty ideolificolioev

TV features!

MhtriOM dval speaker towtd 
system M balanced to give nottim 
to bosk MMK cod veiee.

record changer

too. Plug-in record changer ptay« 
*Kwgh TV speaker syne*.

MB need to readjurt volunw wfce* 
TV warmi up. Volume stay* set 
vi* pwk-pui o«-ort

  Safety gtotc  > Mtad to MOMW reflection 
and removable) for caty droning

  Enjoy fiiM reception d both pictow and 
towwd wMi pow«rfwl Swburbaml* dionit

  Yow can » » MM volvHM ena> and forget ft 
Fit Mays adi«MnKilUAV-Aull AM

CofrvenienHy located front conlrolt give 
you simplified tuning, accurate control 

Fine sound system for greater TV pleasure 
bos dual speakers, variable tone control 

Fine furniture sryfing m wood framed 
nardboard cabinet* cnotce of two flAislies

•**
261 Sq. jneh 

of viewable area

* price cut for limited time!*
regularly 22995 console TV

Limited
Time
Only

^H ^^V ^^
mahogany

finish
Regularly 239.95 limed oak, save *50, now 189" 

Other TV sets from 11495

Balance Monthly on 
Sears Easy Payment Plan

Television Set. Available at Seart Wail wood 1101 W«»twood Blvd.

Model 9154

swivds 
for you to 
view from 
any angle
Haw you can place Nit TV 
Ml wkere K looki b«it in 
vow loom ... iwivel aclio* 
bat* left you turn il toward 
your favorite chair for com 
fortable, viewing.

Also Available at 
Sears Stores in:

\
I Silver-tone 2-Yr. 
Service Contract 
at no additional 
down payment
lely on Seart factory trained spe- 
elalish for dependable TV service. 
2-Year contract providti for wt* 
Knifed service calls to your home 
and unlimiltd warranty on aH tubes 
and parlt for life of contract.

free home trial
Aik to we Silvertone TV in ; 
home. No obligation.

«» N. Sin Firnindo U. Ml Cul,.r C.oUl
LOS ALTOS HIDONDO IIACH

1121 lillllonr Slvd. HO Hirbor D,,..

ALL ROADS LEAD TO

Open Tomorrow 
Night

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MQNEY BACK

SEARS-INCLEWOOD 
OR 8-2521

MANCHESTER at HILLCREST 
PARK FREE

OPEN 3 NIGHTS Sears Stores Open Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays 9:30 A.M. to 9:15 P.M. 
Open Tuesdays. Wednesdays and Saturdays 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M^_______


